Habaneros Tex-Mex
Kitchen
Starters
Chile Con Queso 6.70
Fajita Add 2.00 Ground Beef Add 1.50
Queso Flameado
Delicious melted Monterey cheese 8.99
Add beef fajita, chicken or chorizo 2.00

Nachos Locos

Fresh Homemade Guacamole
Served with chips 7.99
Stuffed Jalapenos
6 jumbo jalapenos stuffed with shredded chicken and cheese. Served
with chile con queso and ranch 12.99
Nachos Supreme
Single Chicken fajita nachos with refried beans and cheese, with sour
cream, jalapenos and guacamole 10.99 Fajita Beef add 2.00

Stuffed Jalapenos

Quesadillas
Chicken fajita with melted cheese in a large tortilla served with sour
cream, pico de gallo and guacamole 10.99 Fajita Beef add 2.00

Shrimp Brochette
5 shrimp wrapped in bacon stuffed with jalapeno and cheese. Served
with our Habaneros cream sauce 11.99
Cocktail de Camarones
Shrimp, avocados, tomatoes, onions and cilantro marinated in a cocktail sauce. Served with crackers 12.99

Shrimp Brochette

Nachos Locos
Chips topped with ground beef, beans, chile con queso, jalapenos, sour
cream, pico de gallo and guacamole 11.99
Las Chili Cheese Fries
Crispy French fries topped with chili gravy and chile con queso 8.99
Quesadillas
Please note this are cash prices

Fajitas
Carne Asada
Inside skirt steak served with pico de gallo and avocado 14.49
Steak Jalapeno
Carne asada topped with fresh jalapenos and melted Monterey
cheese. Served with pico de gallo and avocado 15.99
Sizzling Fajitas For One
Tender fajita meat and onions perfectly seasoned and served with
guacamole, sour cream, cheese and pico del gallo
Chicken 15.99, Combo 17.99, Beef 18.99

Steak Jalapeno

Fajitas Surf and Turf
Chicken and Beef fajitas with 4 shrimp brochette 22.99
Tacos al Carbon
(2) Tortillas with fajita chicken, pico de gallo, guacamole and chile con
queso 12.99 Fajita Beef add 2.00
Specialties

Carne Guisada
Mexican beef stew, potatoes with sliced avocados and fresh pico
13.99
Chile Relleno
Fresh poblano pepper stuffed with queso fresco, Monterey cheese and
chicken, lightly battered with eggs, topped with ranchero sauce.
Served with pico and guacamole 13.99
Flautas
(3)Hand rolled corn tortillas stuffed with cheese, shredded chicken in
a ranchero sauce served with guacamole, sour cream and chile con
queso 12.99
Carnitas De Puerco
Tender pieces of fried pork with salsa verde. Served with onions,
cilantro, limes and charro beans 12.99

Burritos
Burrito Mucho Grande
Large tortilla stuffed with refried beans, shredded cheese, sour
cream, ground beef, topped with queso 11.99 Fajita Add 3.00

Surf & Turf

Carne Guisada

Chile Relleno

Chimichanga
Large tortilla stuffed with ground beef, beans and shredded cheese
smothered in queso 11.99 Fajita Add 3.00
El Pastor
Large tortilla stuffed with al pastor meat, beans and shredded cheese,
sour cream, pico de gallo amd topped with chile con carne 12.99
Burrito Mucho Grande
Please note this are cash prices

Pollos
Served with flour or corn tortillas, rice and charro
beans. Substitute veggies add 2

Seafood

Enchiladas

Served with rice, charro beans
Substitute veggies add 2

All enchiladas are served with rice and
refried beans (except for seafood)

Pollo Santiago
Grilled chicken topped with
mushrooms, poblano peppers,
spinach, shrimp in a
white cream sauce 15.99

Tilapia
Topped with mushrooms, spinach,
red peppers and shrimp in our
mouthwatering cream sauce
15.99

Pollo Monterrey
Grilled chicken smothered in
melted Monterrey cheese and
sliced mushrooms 13.99

Fish Tacos
3 fish tacos with onions, red
cabbage and creamy cilantro sauce
14.99

Shredded Chicken Enchiladas
3 enchiladas stuffed with chicken and
topped with white sauce 12.99

Pollo Jalisco
Grilled chicken topped with mushrooms, red bell peppers, shrimp,
spinach, crawfish and ranchero
sauce 15.99

Salmon
8 oz grilled salmon topped with a
pecan sauce 15.99

Fajita Enchiladas
Choice of 3 chicken or beef enchiladas topped with a red ranchero
sauce and diced avocados 13.99

Pollo Original
Fresh grilled chicken served with
guacamole, pico de gallo, Charro
beans and Mexican rice 12.99

Fried Shrimp
12 jumbo shrimp with French fries
(no charros) 14.99

Seafood Enchiladas
3 enchiladas stuffed with Monterey
cheese topped with a cream sauce,
shrimp and crawfish. Pico de gallo
and sliced avocado 13.99
Cheese or Ground Beef Enchiladas
3 enchiladas stuffed with mouthwatering melted cheese or ground
beef. Topped with homemade chili
gravy 11.99

Like us on Facebook
Please note this are cash prices

Camarones Rancheros
Grilled shrimp and diced potatoes in
our homemade ranchero sauce
14.99

Green Chicken Enchiladas
3 chicken enchiladas topped
with a tomatillo sauce 12.99

Salads

Lunch Menu

Taqueria Ala Carte

Mexican Caesar Salad
Romaine lettuce with roasted
tomatoes, red onions, parmesan
cheese and choice of chicken
9.99 Fajita Beef add 3.00

Monday - Friday until 4 pm

Our Meats:

Lunch Enchiladas
(2) Cheese or ground beef enchiladas
with chile con carne sauce. Served with
rice and refried beans 9.99

•
•

•

House Salad
Diced avocados, tomatoes,
onions, cilantro and carrots on
a bed of lettuce and your choice
of beef fajita or chicken 9.99
Fajita Beef add 3.00

Lunch Tacos
(2) Flour soft or corn crispy tortilla
tacos, ground beef or shredded chicken
with lettuce, tomatoes and cheese.
Served with rice and refried beans 9.99

Kids Menu

Lunch Quesadillas
Flour tortilla stuffed with cheese and
fajita chicken. Served with sour cream,
guacamole, and pico de gallo 10.99

Kids Enchilada
Cheese Cheese enchilada chile
con queso with rice and beans
5.50
Kids Taco
Crispy or soft ground beef taco
with cheese rice and beans 5.50
Kids Dilla
Cheese quesadilla with rice and
beans 5.50
Kids Tenders
Kids tenders with French fries
6.50

Beverages
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Coke Zero
Sugar, Dr Pepper, Lemonade 2.41
Large TOGO cup while dining in
add .50
Mexican Coca-Cola 3.50
Daily Aguas Frescas 4
One refill max add 1.50
No ice add 1.50
Please note this are cash prices

Lunch Flautas
(2) Hand rolled corn tortilla with melted
cheese and shredded chicken served with
guacamole, sour cream and chile con
queso. Rice and refried beans 10.99
Lunch Chicken Enchiladas
Chicken Enchiladas (2) Shredded chicken
enchiladas with Monterey cheese and
your choice of green or white sauce. Rice
and refried beans 10.99
Lunch Carnitas De Puerco
Carnitas De Puerco Tender pieces of
fried pork, topped with homemade tomatillo sauce. Served with onions, cilantro,
limes, rice and charro beans 9.99
Street Tacos Combo
(3) Street tacos on corn tortillas with
your choice of taqueria meat with onions,
cilantro, rice and refried beans (Choice
of meats under taqueria ala carte) 12.99

•
•

Mexico City Style beef fajita
Al Pastor, Pork marinated in a
combination of dried chiles,
spices,
Fajita Chicken
Chicharron (fried pork rinds) in
a tomatillo sauce
Barbacoa
Street Tacos Combo
(3) Street tacos on corn tortillas
with your choice of taqueria meat
with onions, cilantro, rice and refried beans 12.99 Flour add 2.00

Torta
Choice of meat, refried beans,
shredded cheese, lettuce, tomatoes,
avocados and sour cream 8.50
Gordita
Homemade thick corn tortilla.
Choice of meat, beans and melted
cheese inside 5.50

Up 20 min prep time or more

Pupusas
Made of a thick, handmade corn
tortilla, stuffed with a choice of
cooked pork meat or beans with
cheese. Served with curtido
(a pickled cabbage relish) 3.99

Up 20 min prep time or more

Mexican Burger
Beef patty, topped with sliced ham,
tomatoes, lettuce, cheese, mayo and
avocado. Served with fries 9.99

Up 20 min prep time

Menudo
Only on weekends 9.99
Taqueria items do not include chips

